
PENMANSHIP
'1 .i J EN RE E,

(i i .TIlE LATH:FittMi 01' JNItEEdr.& MIt-LAR.)
True Celebas itqed A saaerk-saiim
QJ-A ana'tua

h rt ew%" Yi k, ha'sleI dlie: ctinguishIltti'ui EuiSnitice tr the eti-zens. (i butt-
id ile, that Join aparimentI,' air ispartingEiistruction ,in t he Ghirographic Art, as
iJa etOpp '(yr ito ra4:eret14age t' pijluidnalitti,ati' Ue:A\u Jvur )IuOu, (in
1Jte-Co rt 1lau.-e.) e
'Tie i tyl of writ ng le bold, free and

c4 dtiius, ;d:cpted to I .ee rs, hllall, Nites,
&a er, RL'ece pts, ani inshiig .lournal'nen
t.ty,,'$agl. limes beim. aucceansmtlty tapght
eikigh the princa;tl et:es anid tuwni u
th' United ettes, 'C.snands, the West in.
dte. 44+. Toi the 1,:adies will be commuassa-
U:catel a beattifuli flowing epistolhary hand,
mid the .te practiced in the ncast tsi.hieuom-
ble ctI:les'of the day. I .iving had yearsthY-xydrieitee, ie is cosili.litt of imcepartlngWls eyatom wvith nnarkaed siati.-factnoi to all.
The course puruo'l is such is to renuve
those cramped, st.i antid awkward hlabtts
wlich'te' often result froin erronecus ill.
tithidions, and impart a inore elegant anrd
xpedjitiots haind m 12 ICssoiw, ut from I

19.1 hours euci, thnan ii usually learned in
years by the old nethud.
-:.All persons (..Liwal judges aml critics,)

grespectfully nviteIl o etcll on him at

p rgom), whore ie will be happy to ehuci.
,tItt liin. quailic,stionas by ExictuntiNG Ur
WARDs oF 2(0 SPecutE-s !-enlamingI
his principles. and exe:cte anything that
miy be called for, whether they wish to
eidilhQseni-elves of his se,-vices or not.-

14ndies wishing to receive private instruc-
ton at tier resilaince, or some few gen-

dlenten to become teachers. can be acco-n.
stdsated by immendte applhcation. A bocI
halid is no objectiesm. Arr'an.cnets uadie
with Schools oin Jfacourah/de icr r.

Roomtts open tro: 9 A. M. to 1 P. 1.,
and 4 to 6, ad from 7 to 10 1'. M.-I aurs
bI' attendance for Ladies acd Uenteea
made known at his ltoom,-Reserved
hours for Ladlies.
Termas itr the course, $10.

Success guarranti.i. Specicaens of im.
provement can ho seen at his Itoomc. I:
'will be requisite for persons tit join his
'Class forthwith, as use engageents in
'ther places wal make it utter:y in;asbih-
for him to remain in this tow.i longer th:en
to gIve one course to instruct ion.

N.h.-Visiting, Wedding. and Invitation
Cards written equal to engratving, at $1
per pack. Mr. Jenree was presented with
a Silver Medal, in ltichmond, Va, also,
a Silver Cuilp in Savannah, which can be

" Sieen at his lRoom.

From the Molait Daily Alvertiser.
T E '' 1 . O N I A I..S.

We, the unlersigne.. pupiis of Mr. Jen-
rde; take pleasure eat satittng ti-it we have
-unproved in the Art of 1'enmanslip, !Nince
we have. been under hs new' caethtod o1
inetruction, beyond our most sanguine ex-

m.. pectations. As master fithis Art ie can-
not be excelled, if eqtiavled, there is no

humbug about him-a-hat le sys le will{

IM , tracted the
of wr:i:ng nay1, .in t

1ort thn'e, attisn purity, et1 e aned elegnet',';
thhk, ici fddt; aipp'ars to he~hia greatest tre-
iinph. jpotn cte whole, we' tee that in
rdetmmendling himt we paerSfonna a auty cto
all claeas.
. aving prevailed ont im to remsain lontg

7bnough to give ante r co)urse, whiichs he
has conseontedi to dho, we wvould enjuian acl
wh'Io wishc to write w.~ith beauty asnd rupidaty,
'to ujini his new classa forth~with. lie
has iniformned us theat lees subscripetionc
books will remiaini opent for a few day~s, tad
hse assures its most positieely timt. tis
will be Isis last course in Mobile.
J.. M1. Deam, ' amSota
Jas. I1. Russell, Thsos B. IlThrower,
James Whliting, 13. HI. Naorton,
8. £. Stokes, 11. F Ihe,
Jacob M. Stein, .L. L~. Gneoritager,
John A. Del'ras, llobert V. BloIlinege
J. Cortrighet, for sons, Tienry A. 1)oass.

R. C. Cunmsnghtam, J. II. Bradst reel,
gi3nj.'F. Dent, T. J. L. de Yamperl,
Chas. F.'Graam, WI. T.1. Avers,
A.B' Foncaitee, lianciel W~. Lanitgton,
Thomaes Reid, Thots. WV. Gotmiecan,
Thtos. Tr. Beollintg, II. II. Hi. Carver,
Chat. IT. Moore, Cha~s. II. Iley.
Nov. 25, 1851 5rertfs~

A Card,

.generally, that hshal a ofrrcv
eredl as to enable him to take charge of hsis
.buuiness again.

-Truly thankful for past favors, hsopes So
be able to serve all who fasvor ima to thetir
entire satisfaction,. lieelhas just receiv'ed
a largre assortmewnt of almost every article
usual kept its his line.

FREEMAN JIOYT.
November .1, 1851. 2-Ct

Clothing!I Clothing!i
25 PBIL.CENT CHSEAP'ER TitAN CAN BEP

PURLCHASE.D ELSF.wH~cE.

~E. & II. IBAUM woulad respecntully call e
attention of thei inhabitantsa of Charlestoan and
icinity to their .apicledi aassortnment oef Cloathing

tchas
Dress, sack, and Frock

C.d'oats:r
warrantedl all of theo best workmanship anid of
.the famem quality and material; also, fine
1Satin Vests, Oassimecre

Pants,
anal all other articles connected with a gentle-
man's fternisheing dtpartmenit. Our motto sthl
he " small profta anal quick sale.." Wec can
assure all those. who patroniis eus ey cannot
buty the same articles elsewhere at such low
prices. Please call and see, and examine for
yourselves at our New and Fashionable Store,
Nio. 324 Ming s, Charloston, S. C.
Nov.'}8, 81.4-sf

A Newv Soutiuern Enterprise!
<>RNCoUaAo5 inOME TA.ENT AND t!VDUslray!

"'The Illustrated Farnily Friend,"
A NEW AND) ELEGANTr rAPEt,

~fnJ.sitED AT COLURn!A, SOUTH CAROLINA,
AND EIfTED IlY S. A. GODMAN,

Solicics Ezamilnation ad Cehlengee Conmpari-
sn,Wcith aney Northsern papuer.

It is a larige sheet, mncegniflcentl - printed uipons
spletndidh baipr, cotalnsf Original I'ale's, Sketch-.

.,at.. News, -Poetry, Agricultural ArtIcle,, anal
whtaever elst Slant will intteirest an intcellgent
c,tmunity ; baesie four-elegant Engravinga
cach weaek.
Termis, *1.00 per anrmr ; taliresa,
' 8. A. G,0DM1AN &3.3J. LYONS,

nAda,mid Soudhe Caro~wee

Blanksibrale at this 0lfloe

Teachers'; Association.
The anaurti Meeting of the Toadlher'

Asent'ation will be hold in Columbia on-
the sir.f Wedndaccaiy of Decoinbe r.

Dy'order of theu Presid~ent.
Nov. 25th, 1851 b td

l'RlOSPECTUS OF THE
Soutiern Lierary Messenger,

FOR 1852.
-EIHTEKNTIH VOLUMK.

T'his popular and favorite mligasine which
was estalshled ibt the yetr 1$34, uni has out.
lived, -with a Dingle honorable exception, all its
comapetitors, will enter uon a new volume in
Juniary next.

Although it is departing fron the usual course
of ieu Ed'itor to publish a list of contributors,
hce iog tou call the attentiun of the Southern
People to she fiollowing tanies, all of thems
.Southern," which he in at liberty to mention-

no enlisted in behalf of the Messenger under
hbis mnanagement.

Lieut. H. F. Maury, l'rf. H1. A. Washington,
Guorgo Frederick Holmes, Win. M. Burwell,
Rev. leury luil'ner, D. D., Itev. I. D. Iludge,J. It. Legare, J. A. Turner, Mrs Anna Peyre
Dinnies, iiiss Margaret, Junkin, Prof. J. T. L.
l'reston, Prof. George E. Dnaney, M. I .

Gurnett, Joli 11. )abtey, llev. C. I. Vaughan,
Rev. J. C. McCabe. Dr. 8. 11. Dickson, Judge
A... Mleek, Carolina Howard Prof. Schele
De Vere, Churles Campbell, Hiugh R. Pleasants,
Rtev. Wil. 1t. Foote, llev. J. 11. Hoeock, W.
Gilmiore Simmus, Illn. Judge U. F. Porter, MIrs.
E. 11. Evans, lis Susan Archer Talley, Col.
1'. St. George Cook, U. S. Dragoons.
''he Slessenger saiclso furnished with articles

from Northern contributors, seuch as if. T.
Tuckerane, Esq., 1k. Marvel, W. S. W.
ltuseheiberger, ,. 8. N., Miss Anne C. i.ynch,
it. 11. Sthtalerd, Esq., Miss Mary E. iewitt,
.,id Others.

'T'ice .Messenger, however, has never rested
its claines I public lavor upon the namnes of its
contributors, but only upon the basis of SoLto
Ex:D;1.i:cE. Several of the mowt popular
works of tice tiny were originally prepared for
the M3.c.enger aid pucblihu in its puges, umoig
which nmy he inenioneel,

li. 1arvel's '"itevies of a Bachelor," and
''uckeranc 's " t'hairicteristic of iterature."
To the Southern 'eople it iealttls strongly as

"Tlheracknowlegce Literary Organ of the
Southern State..'

'lite Editor is determined to make it worthy
of the South and the ('ountry. Teio contents
an heretofore will eracarec

Itevie%w, Ilisorica:i and Biographical Sketch.
as, Noels, Tales, Tlravels, Estys, Ptoms,
Critiques. unia Papers on the Army aced Navy,
and other Natiunal Subjects.
The Messenger will utco continute to present

aritiles of a Scientifie character, such a. du-
ricg past years, hate ereited the mcocit marked
attention in heth siiles of the A tlantic.
The P'aris cerresoundet of the .lessenger

will as heretofore, occasionally supply he latest
inte'lli.'encee in Literaire, Science and Art,
from tite French cupitul.
Of the :Aitorial aid Critiral Department of

the 3Messenger, the Editor will only say that it
will embra, e copious cotees on the current lite-
rature anl reviews of all ntew American or

Foreign works of general interest and value.
hlis opinions williat least be alw.ys fearlessly
and honestly avowted.
Term- .$5 per annut, invariably in advance.

CONDITIO\S OF 'l'IE SOU'il'lERN
LITER.RY MESSENGEL

1. The Literary 31essenger is published in
31onthly numbers. iEct number contains not
lers thanc 61 large super-royal paiges, printed ucn
goodl type, and in the iest maner, and On pa.
per of the be,.t qinality.

2. Th)e.li-renger is mailed on or about the
first o1 every tndh icc ti year. Twelve
numcrs mtake a volume,--ant the price of
subecriptionc ie $5 per volune. payable in ad-Sance ; taut will tihe work' be senr tawny one,
unless tie order for it be accoinpanild with the
c txli. 'The year conscaenoes with the January
niuimber. No subseription received for les than
the year, untleis the individual subscribing
chooses to pay the full price of a year's aub-
scription, for a less per iod.

3. 'ie riak of trantmitting subscription by
maii wi ll lbe assue'c,il icy the proplrieccor. hut
e'yerv .ucaribetr thu-ca irnmuitting paymeont, is
reqireti (bidac~e' tuaing propeir evidence of the
fact andcc dtie of nmtciincgi to retaicn a mcemoirana-
ducm of tihe naumbehr nd pear tieuiar mark. oef tihe
note snti ; car c.uima'Fieriptn ma~y bec reiusali
thcrouagh time l'tcit Mcluterse, ccuraiing to the pre-

'. Ifiasubiteripitionaaisnot directed to ice iiiia-
coiniueti befhore her it ncumbaer of' a vume
has. been pii~ubled it til be tackenc nu a contlin-

5. Ancy une e'neiociing a $20 eturrent hill, at
ilia timce, w.ithc thce ncaes ofi live newtt ,,uba'ri-
bers, ulshl reecire live cijes of tihe M1essencger,
for tene yeacr.

6i. 'The muetucaa icbliapatiioaci of thie puiiiihier
andci .ubscrier , for time year, are facily incturred
ncju coont ae the lirset nuimbecr of lice voumeia iii is.
i'uedl; ati tcfter thcat tim:, nco dicocntinace
oif sucieritiona will ibe permcitteel. Nor will
anly aubcipjtiion be disictiiueiitiwhie nniythaig
recmca iliadu therecon, cimiees at tihe optionc of the
l'eltor. J NI. It. 'ii1131Pi'S0N.

!-: lor 4. Procprieior.
li'ictmnd, Va., Niovembcier 25, 1851. 5-st

ADV'fI-'Ti.N EMIEN I'.
WVithc te view~i of tdevotinig ancy tiimet in future

ex~ic.ively tee the I .iteratry 1)epaireneit tif thce
31iemiiner, I ni i--h to fo'rmc a evormeejtion waimh anc
an cive ur.crtner whoii shla:i man agi' itse butzrineit
atfliaire. I clherieore ami ilbahcg to disposce of
ione-halcf oaf thce (,roperty of tic.- miagazince tupon
iliberai itrrns. i'lce position iof thce 3eleeger
its mano of thue bes't peeriodijeula ini uhe United
Sitcaithat neever ibeenc miore genceralily recotg-
acaied thcaic at ait' pire s tclittce, acimmi to, acat ciitr
get ic mal.i taf iit|iei.ca, tlaic tcpjortihimity it onie
of rare macactirretteie.

Fucrthear parncimnlari wciil ice gi.enm capon appili-
caioni icy iettr (laint cii oir inc perrsnc.Addariecw, J.N(. it. Tilt 31P'SON,

Selling off at Cost,
T~ir* $tubsear~ers;, deirousi~a eat closainga

itheir hutiness Icy the 1st ol' Janutiary',
oii'er their
Extensive Stock,
AT COST FOR CASHl,

or a trifll above cost to app~roved cus-c
tomcera. Sua'ch an oipportuiey macy not
occur egan to obata in 11 A R 0 A I N' .',
acnd the c~public a mviitedi to tcll at oniceO.
Thet sctock comaprisesi
Dry GMoods of' every De-

GROCERIES1
Saddiery ande icicas,
Sole, liarnecs aicd Uppaer Lecathecr,
(.CarriagJe TI'aminags,
Btuggy Axles and Springs.
Every variety of Iron, bioth Eneglish aid

Swedce, schi ats Broad and Narrow liar,
Squtare andc itotndl liar,
iloop anti Bhand, Doiler, &c,

Greek, Latin, F~renchl and Engliush School
Books, Statiomnary, &c.,

Tinc Ware,
Basket and Cooper'.. Ware.
Drugs andl MeIdicisses,

Paints, Glass, Varnishces, &C , &c.
Pilantation Tordls of all kinds.

Inc fact it woultd be nuore difficult to say
Whiact we hcave got than to enutanerate a
thcousand other articlces. Call at

A. J. & P. 3l08E$.
Nov. 10, 1851. :I-tf

Lewis IVs Hatch,
No.. 120 MEETENVG STREET,

CHIARLESTION, S. C,
OILS-Sperm anid W1hale-Agent for the

tirookiyn Factory.
WlilTE' LEAD-Agent for Union Compancy.
IRON SAFES-Agenct for Rih'. Salamaander.PLIATrFORM SCALE.S-Agenct for Labar'tes.'BOGARDU8'S MILS-A gent for Mr. II.
GEORGIA lU~hit 8TONES. Manufatctu-

rer' Attlesi.
LEATfER IAND., a large stock.

CANCER. CURED,
NO -CURE, NO PAY:

R. JAMES C. HICKF, would respect--Sfully infornm the citizens of South Ca.
rolinaj mind other -States; that he resides at
Clark " Hotel,: Sumwrtille, S. C., where helm

r to practice in the art of removing and
Wii that foruddable d1isease, Canora,. with.

out the use of the knife. All persons who maybe afflicted with this dangerous disease andi
wish his aid, will do well by calling on him.
There are many gentlemen in this State and
others, of high respectability aid understanding,who will testify to the efficacy of his practice.All persons who cannot conveniently call on
him will be attended at their residences.
Many certificates tmight be produced, but per-hap the following a be satisfactory.Ali letters, post pa will meet with prompt

attention, if addresses to DR JAMES C.
HICKS, Sutntervillu, S. C.

We., the undersigned, take this method of
recommenuing Dr. James C. His km to the pub-lie as a man well worthy of patronage in his pro-
fession as a Cancer Doctor. From general
opinion and our own observations we have been
accustomed to think Cancers were for the most
part tncurable, after having attained any groat
age or size, but we have seen and known Can.
cers cured by him in a very short time, which
seemed to defy all human skill, even the sight of
which drew (rom beholders remarks of fear anp
despair, hence we gladly embrace this mode of
recommending him to the community, thinking
we thereby shtall confer a favor on many and
assist the cause of humanity.

Puts.tr A. R. Ca.snooN, M.D. Miinon, N.C.
Josr N. BUT, M. D., Woodville, N. C.
T. 8. Hosx ixs, 31.D., sherifrofChowan, N.C.
W. R. 8KtNEa, Iostmasteruf Edenton, N.C.
Joss litre, Newberry DIsstrie-t. S. C.
BttCa. Mrrctst.a., Sumterville, S. C.
Saatt.. C. MTestCxLL, "

8-rr.rsitxMiTcurt.t.t.,
tUntca LAsSToN,, Darlington, S. C.
EavIN LANosToN,
1.titt.. Moonx, Williamsbnr District, 8. C.
.ons Wtusos, Darlingtso I istri-t, S. C..
Thos. 8TV xEsoY,
JOtN CoURTNEY,

JANUARY 1, 18349.
This may certify that after trying every reme-

dy I could -hear of, ands trying the prescriptisons
o f live or six of the mtst sctentific physsn-inns
of Sunterville nnd Columbia, C., fosr the disli
came of my eye-lisd, whish I am fully satissflsed
was a cancer. that spinisn being strnagthened
by tne of the most extensive practitioners of
Coslumbia. I received no permanent-relief, and
hearing of Dr. Hick's skill in that disease, I
procured his aid, and I now rejoice to say that
se hss made n permanent etre of it, amd that
in the very short time of about eleven weeks
from the first application. Mty case as I s:sve
before stnted was of twelve years standing, sand
of slow but steady progress ; and to those who
muay be afflicted with this disease, I would say.
try the lksectonr's remedy by all means, for I
earnestly and conscientionsly believe it will
succeed in every case where it is admissahle,
and the disease not so dfil'used in the system as

to defy any remedy whatever.
IHxsj. MITCnELL.

MoYTGOMF.RY, Ala.. Jan. 11, 18e1.
To the Public.-I take this method of an-

nouncing that for twenty years I halt on my nose
a sore which was supposed to be cancerouss;
that having undergone many trials fur curing
it, and having always failedt, I heard of )r.
James C. Iicks. of Sumterville, South Carolina,
and about the first of November, 1849, I went
to that place and put myself under his treatment,
and I remained n'ith him until about the 1st of
September, 1850, when he discharged me as he-
ing perfectly cured. My no e has been com-

pletely destroyed and the wounds healed, and
no sigr. of the disease has since appeared, and
the parts around the orifice, which the loss of
my nose has caused. look and feel cumplcely
eured; which-l-am usatisfiecd' the case. t
would state also that the disease had
destroyed tny nose before I saw Dr. )lic f

a simple act of justice to hint, and for the bete-
tit of all who may he afflicted in asialar uass-
nier, I have given this cirtificats.

AatA Fatza.

S-rat.r Couxty, N.C., March 26, 1851.
This is to. certy thsast I have been cutredl of a

siseaase that :hreatenesd to prove fatal and was
prosnounced to be a Cance5~rby several phsysiciun';
it tmade its ppearansce in smy s-ar abot eitlhten
years ago. ansd althsough a smsali piace, it gave
mie n grent dleal of unseasiness, fur it csontinuedos
to. enlhsrge-thoughs it wvas nsever much ieinfuli.
I was ashvisied by pisrianss to hav-e sosmething
disse fort is and cosncI udedi to, do sos, andi ha~ving
hmeardI of I hr. hlicks, of Stuter, -South Carolinia,
I wen25t to see him. ands iput "mys'elf iundler Ihin
trs-etatntatnd atm happy to say that lhe e-fs-stesd
ai cure in abou~t stevent wee-ks, stud I hope tmy
cu5re it pe-rmanens~st. I wohsl e say t show wtho~
asre a lishted itn like tmannter that they wssi sdo
wsell to give imt a trial-ysou will tindi ins Dr.
llicks' sa real genstlemsan and friendss.

AsuTuta iF. Aia-Ss.

IsotAs4-row, WViliamssbusrg' Di)t.,

This is to certify that Dr. Jagesiss C. ieks ham
eflectedl a cusre .. a rare wichui appsearedl to be
of a enes-routs niatusre, sin the nos of.stlr<.
y'ooper, it w as of lonug standisng, havingt; ieents
tier niose fosr mse tihan five years;i itshas e

well foir msore thian six monuths past, nnl I muust
nowst thinik it esntirely cure.-l

Gevonor.~ CoorEa.

ti?' A i.L. penrsns whomtsay he. aftilictedi with
the idangerouss sdis-ense. t ~ceait. ands sire dlis-.
psedt tos shink Isis a sihumbug. cann sat isfy thiems-
s-ives hay addisressingz a letter So aniy or alI tof thet
genitl emtenti tawhskssigntre.. n re asttached-to the5s
abo'vu ce-rtitienttes. J A.31Ei U . I I l(i%8.

Novsembehr 4t, 18512-i

Shoes ! ShoesH

Wi'solsale~q flooe astad Slaome
llq'uIaw.

.100 iatss sin h i'.-T ai 8-1101.:, for
Sale1 per~ ~eint. sits, per Sthas enn5 he. piubaie
it the 6s mnths priess by JOIfI N ('O31. l NGS,
274 IN in street,*lt rlestosn, S. C..-osppo~site- listh-
coA 'as Ii sok Stors-.

g-jy' TrEit.M--Ca'siah, or atpprsiedi ntes at

g' will rit. , tosasure, PILANTATION
BJRQ(ANS, at redluced prhices. J. C.

ChIarleston, Oct.6i 50 tf

Dry Goods for Fall Trade
IN CIIARI.E8TON.

w. G. JIANcuoFT,
253 anti 255 Ksina-rTazar..

(One door belnw WVent worth-Street.)
ia& wouild again reispectfully invite the tatten-

Slotn of osur friend~ts iad ctsstoers hainte counitry,
to ouar extensiv'e Stock sof DRY G'tODS, when
they visit osur City. Always in handl

SOUTHJERIN MANUJFAC'rIlIlED,
Conssisting of Georgia P'lainses anti Kerseys.
Alatbamna do dho.
Plain and Striped Oisnaherg.-

SUPER DIilyLt Iil.AN KETS-DIRECT
IMPtORTIATION.

We wouald also particularly invite attentiot
our IMPORTATION of SILKS tnd DRESS
GOOiDS, lbeing otne of the LARGE8T
STOCKS IN THlE80UTIIERiN COUNTRY.
We are also preparesd to furniis every article

in the Dry GJoosds Line, via: Ilosiers, Goivs,
Lintens, Flannels, Cloths,Casimers, Homnbaaines,
Alpaccas, Mrenes, Mlossellain de Lames,

Pli eats and Swims Muslin., Fuarnihsre
Dik Pi inhmSa ,Laces. Edg-

...m. o an.. - -

T uCrRrrL f inforns his
f iendsdand ctustomers, at he Isnow retolving,
at his old stand No. Q6 IHAYr4KSTRagar, (up
stars,) from Englind, qermany, France aind wte
North.rn States; a complete a tm1en of
Staple,a0 fane D)rrss @oobs,

Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry, &c,
as per Catalogue annexed, which he is preparedto sell on reasonoble terms, at WAoale-ale only,

to the Country Trade. lie reepctfully solicits
a call, being determined to sell as low as any
House in the City. E G. IROWN.

CATALOGUE.
Silk and Straw Bonnets. Bibbons, Flowers and
Silk Goods, Hiosiery. Gloves, Scarf.s, Cravats,
Together with a complete assortment of MIilline
ry Goods, Dress und Cloak Tritumings, &p.

Guns, Rifles. Revolv ing and other Pistvls,
Percusaiaon Cnps, Gttme & Shot ltags, Pothdlb

Flasks.
Knives, Scissors, Razors, Gent's Travelling
Tsilet Cases,

dausical Instrunents.
Writing Caser, Work Boxes, Fancy Stationary,
Loan' Spool Cotton, Ccmmaon do., 'fltpe.s,
Yarns,

Buttons, Combs, Needled, Pins, Brushes, Co.
longnies,

Boans, Perfumery, Inks,

And a general assortment of Fancy Articles,

G[ld and Silver Watches, Jewelry.
MIarine Titne Pieces. French Mantel Clocks

Uoanmaon Brass andlWood Chocks, &c.
English and German (sGuns, Bird Cages and

Traps, and various other articles too numerous
wn mention.

N.lI.-Just received from Paris the most
splendidi asortment of Gilt and Gold Jewelry

ever of i-red in this market. E. G. 11.
October 1, 1851. 50-tf.

The London House Store,
EXTRAORDINAlITY ATTRACTION.
IE Full of the eventful 1851 la.
vint; arrived, ant! Lailica fignin

returning to their Southern hornes, the Proprie.
for of the alove lstablisment lwgs most re-
spectfully to call their nttention to the follow-

sng eatensive and unrivalled STOCK OF
IMlPORT El) JGOODS, manutfactured,tnany of
hean, epressly for hie Estabhshanent.
Public amid isaportusat Notices

UPE N5NG tF TItF. (IEAT FAt.L TRADE.
The Ladies of Charleston, and the publicenerlly are respectfuslly iaformed that this

ay, at the " LONDON 1J1t'E," will be
pesed for sale, 6(1 cases of British, French atnd
.otclh 3anufactured Gaais, suited for the

Aut umn trade, of the nerost faishionable atd

ilegant styles, newest designs, and for quality
snt price aurpass.ed by no other house in the

Unitedi States.

'T'he folloin hag extranordinary ant attractive
[.aIS will he thrown open for public inspection
and cotnpatrison witt other Iloases, and all we

lesiro is co5trr.Tarro, ivhich is the soul of
comterce:

CASE No. 1.-Beatatiful Chienie, rich,

:hatgeable and plain Black Silks, of Lyorts,
Spitalfield and Manchester ntake, of the newest

Fall styles. Also, English Black Crdpes, to
nmatch the fast Black Ducapecs and Glacies, and
wvarranted not to spot.
CASI.S No. !t to 1.-Contnin 1.000 pieces of

superb Bonnet lihbons, of the newest styles.
'rices froan 12 1-2 cents to the richest goods
produced.

Bich and elegant Sash Ribbons, in all the
fashionable and variegated colors, both in

Shaded and Tartan Platds.

CASE No. 5.-Lot extraordinary-500 pieces
,f the richest quality Chete French Bonnet
Itibonsta.
C A5SE No.., 7. 8, 9, 10 i, 12, 13, 14, 15
tad 16- Contain - EIeen T a Lenete,"

of the English Ilunstablc, lineNao P ,Tulip,sand
_ 3 'its; the newest siWapea aM styles

suit : a n~wittr.'n l's.':Wh ~ ar

inanufatuc! teipresly for the London Toteer

whous r'ea-- tar Straw goodssltands unrivalled

in tise United States,.as'the * ewe ditrect (rem

first co.t, (.lanufactured iu London, Luton and

Dunstnble;) also the celebrated snakers of Vyse

& Son's goods we import and sell, both whaule

tale and retail..
TI he# IJonuno Saloon thi.<dayr Exhibius :

10110 dark colored Bomnnaets. 25 cents eadh,
1500) Ilungartan & whaole straws at 39 to 50
-t5( D)rasb Mlhatirs at 75 eents

40001 whaite Tlulip Jir~ids, very beautiful
at S1

5010 whtite Tulaip, hine $1.25
300 4 '- extra s4Uper. frottn S1.25

to S$1.50.
20(1 htie pearl do ana elegant Bonntet.

5110ll ooed iarove'd t ra.t~~
11i111) linne F'loreneec do. $1.51), wortha $2.75
A la., ahe lineat lalin aat nd acy atraws pro.
tdtcedh.
CASE No,. li--Conatains r-'ancy rinamings,

int Flower.', prtetty lonnet TPabs, new fluted
Tl'arlatanas, an ad Satin It.,, nt Liainags, in, the

'. AS ES No. i9 atel 19---Producte Eanbroiders,
(',.llars, lialbit 51hhts, Ch~ilanttu., &c., lbeing
ne'arly " One linna,Ired Thloat.atnd l'icers," and
varvinte frmna 6 1--1t cnts eacht to the richest
goi.'in adet,. Altso ine Emb~troidered and II'am

,.aitch 4 -ambahritc ltdkf<.; lilak I.tace's of every
widtih, up. to haslt-yur n ide ; Isack l~are Veils;
Woven'a ThraaIl .ares; IReal Pillotw Thread do.;

I'to do .,...; I'Iaint .Ne't, an:. :itie'ent Eveniang
Iarr,c.sand whIite' Roles, H~all D re.sser., elegant
nwat' * h:,te, an.al every theI.'r desc'ripton of light
Faint.y Artaeles f;or Ire-'.m

uas th new t.%m Eaaabrt'dered. Ittle., in. scanre
sand hane Siltk awI 'Wool attixture.., E:nbiroidecred
..elf tmlor.,,iIrsibs, Fawraas, Grey aand llack
Statnae, i tasdon Smoktte co.lor,.., &. c The
mianttutsrerm. of athese rich poa bel, 3les~rs .lohnt

I .owf,'ta expo;~rt t, ant other I hiut. ina thet tInmitedl
State.. butt taar ,on u. W*ex atenlarty invt e nt-
tenatita to this e'legant t% Ite of! lire',.
ltoln pire'' of ark f'rtated Calicoes, good

.tvy.'. iat 56 1--1 cents pe'r y'ard.
9.001 dtark parittl .Mon de ,l .naaate sand Itash-

aan.. primss- gtotdis~ ta .t colors,
54) iecet. tf Smik pocak,:t IlILt., -I- stminare,

Tae- net amt Ina ilet ne -hall htere qastmte, wm'ill

Mlona .h-1.: sin~e--, ain every shade. of ctolor sauitedl
ton the sea'.na all Wool, iami at 12 1-2 eents pe'r
yard, any v paaaa nait of which " all Ibe et. Whole

siaI otr r.'tail.

spa preven'ats. Statlier'a t say ne re,.pectfaully

Thrbr,' sit ruaa ,n ir frieh.s awl cuastomenrs
toinspct andti e'xiaine thet m~uea at the "~Iian

Ilo,-e S'tore,", 267 k'ing-amt. htai.les.tuon.
W~ I .l.IA~h iM I., P'roprietaor.

OJctober 1.i, l$51.5-(

A Blind Fish,
A 'ISI , rantac ain the~ l-:chla Itiver, thsree

maies undeltr the groasnwl its the 31ssammth IsI ave,
IC ., eniaa Ite seena at the .Inhlseriber's store,

iwr he.n I, is atow.' recei'.ing aaai topeing thte
(amest and btest Stockil of Gotods, of tall desacrip-.
tins, lhe Isas e'.er had~i, '.iz:

Ladidles ~ s D eu ioode.
Fguared and Prai h~asilks, Bilack dlo.

P'rint Satina de. Chan,
Pars Print iDeI.aies,
hrnitam'sh
Petrsiuan "

Setocch Silk an-! Worstedl lit,
lIritih1 Prnists awanl lidu (inaghas,

Eanglish atnd Fren~ch MIerinoes Plaina anti
F~iguared,

Black and Colosredl M'fantilluas.
----A1.0 :-

A large. I..t o~f Ments' anad Boys RBEADY
MlAltE CtY'Il)IING. A anice assertameant of
l'nnesy Goost. l.adhies' ansd Gen'sts' Dressing
Cases, t.msli.s' Work Hoxies, Petrfumuntries, Phail-
.ptlar, Ac. A. .

liardw'are, Cuathery, and ('arpenaters' Tools,
Guans, Itilles, IJouble an~d irgle barrelledl Shaot
Guins, from S 1 50 to lt00.

Saddlles atnd .ilarnens., Groceries, Crockery,
at tsausanil law1.0c.. . H. IIANKS.

Oct. 7 50 tf

D RI. J. M. 8'I'AGGL ERM, havting located
Uat Murray'sr Ferry, peirmanatent ly, oft'ora

hiasservices to theQ peopp.
-June 4tha 1% 513 '2 if

Report of the Comm
For Nifareal

U)mTEAt a meeting oF the Board of Commianis
it Sumterville on the rd February, 1851.
Wim. Nettles, Wain. Prescott,: end T. J, Din
*'20 per cent on the tlmcral Tax for the

At a meeting-of the Hoard of Commisslni
t Snnitervilleoer'the 4th Angust 18ll. P
. Saith, Wm. Preseott and T. J. Dinkins,
iriations be made ror the ensuing year and c
o the Comnissioners."

NAMIEs ol' RAUP:PR. A LL

Charity Regiter, - e b
Joe Scot. and Chi idre, - 1
Miry 'atna, - -

Martha Nunnery, (dead,)
Elizabeth Kelley, - - 6
Ahsolem Christmas, -

Mirs. Mellet, (dead,) - 1
Lucy Sweat, (dead,)
Oliver Brownef (deimd,) - I
Mrs. Childua, (removed from the .

Irvin J. O)'l'ry, - - -

Abigale McCoy, - -

Sarah Jolly, -

Wim. Capells' children,
May Barfield; - - 1
Hanna Cato, -

Naomaia -Lngan, - - f
Mrs. iowells' children, - f
John Poa:v and cihildren, . (
Charlotte Wiggins, -

Mary Kemops' children, -

Solonmon Atkinson, -

Mary flodge, - -

Mrs. Newman, -

J.inte A. Mixion, (stric:en of the .

Mrs. ''lhigpen, -

Mrs. Boatner, (dead,)
Mrs. L. L. Jones w -d da;uglaicr,
Lenoahi Birtidtt, - -

Timans Gibbs, - -

Martha Graham; - -

John (rooms, Sr., --

Sarah Jenkins, - -

Britton ilnir, - -

Mrs. Broadway, "A

1)elil.t Knowells and daughtet,
Thomas Monk, (Lunatic,) - 1
Janes Pack, (removed.) -

Murk Johnsen, - -

Caroline Scott, -

Jane Johnson's cliildrdii, -

Martha Winkles, -

Tomperance Barrett, -

Sarah Caine, -

Wim. MlcEaclern, 4
Martha Wilson, -

Sarah Benhaley. -

Ellen Evans; " )
Nancy Turner, - :
Temperance Christmast; -

Fibery Holland, - I
Mrs. Christ mast's t h''dren,
Elizabeth Newnman, -

Margaret Shiver, - -

Belsey Scott, - -

Robert Turner, (dead,) -

Arthur 'T'urner. (dead,) -

Mary Atkinson, - -

Vilitp Morrie, -

JosephY'. 'Holladay, (Ac't.,)
W., iancis (Ac't.) -

K tyers.(Ace't.)-
'Janes Sniling, Aci -

Zeke1 Bell, (Acc't.) -

Johnm F. Gordon, (Ace'L.) -

Gracy Mixion, (Ace't.)-
F. London, (Acc't.) --

Sec'ry and Treas'r's. Comnissions,
) A3 Tre a.trer I ast y J~sr, -

T.t J. Diankins in acc't current t

Cn.
1'o Cash receieved of L. Ii.

Diankinms, Tax Collector, - 81766 04
ro Cash received of 11. Skin-.

nier, shiffti - - 83 70
J'o Cash in hands in case of Jn.
Spann sent: to the Lunatic
Asylum: noat paid'over, 04 00

-sto9:i 74
ro UWdance duce Treas'r.a~ 1 74

Rel
Ace't eur. .it betwteen J. L.. Burtzcew C

Itta :l Commuai, .. ner-, :or thme yea 'mdinig
Mar. b, Ii:h. T. Cish received of
J. C. Faierson tor prus:on to
sel. spir:: usus hquor for the
sp:: e i cximmots. $ 7 5(1

Au;.' 13. To'~ (t ,.h receivedl ofiI. K.
Sca rborcu- ha for ~ia sray steer, 7 (4!

To) (' -h re~mammg from ,uazt ye'ar, 15 (1

ltaliac int hand, 0 6,1
I certaly the-a .. a he n truos 1l-port 0:

tun the E astern: i ,.arJ foir thse year eaghmtem'

OUt. 1st, 1K51.

FOR SALE.
Valuable Real Estate in the

Town of Sumterville.
The entire lo-. on whih is situnted the

SL. ..& a na~ & Au il'L nlow 0 ~cupiedl by Mr.
Myeri, iomearly lay Mr. Windamn, Mr.
Dinkms, an~d others. Them newv buildingson the lot are, am large convenienit two-sto-
ry estabshmenti just liniphied and occumpied
bay lby Mr. FlowerS as a CARR!AGE~MA-

liNG ET'ABl.l$HMENTl, with a Black-
smaith Shopa attached ; thes Store occupied

by Dr. Mellett us an Al'OTIiECARY, the

STOlt E-lR)USl occupied by M r. Folsom
and DRIY GOODS ESTAIBLISIIMENT

umnder the samte rooaf by myself. Thie Sma-

lbs on the pircmnises are niew amnd aflord
accommnodattmn for SIXTY lhEAD OF

1lRt&-.S. The rent of the buildings ex-

clusive of thme Tavern itself (which rents
foir three htundred dollars) is worth seven
hunmdredh andi tifty dollars. The whole wvill
be disposeda of cheap for cash, or ott a credit
to an app~roved purchaser. Apply on the
premises to WM. WYEBB.

Ocet. 28th,, 1851 1 If

South Carolina--Sumter Dist
IN OltDINARY.

E,. M. Clark vs E. M. Gornion and others.
hr appearing to may atlafaction that E..MI

Gordbon andl wife, ltarnnom J. Clark, Samuel .
(lark anad John M. Clark, defendants in the
aboveo smatol case, reside without tis state.

It is therefore ordered that theys do appear andl
obaject to thae div'islon or sale of the Real Eatate
of Samuel Clark, udeceaused, ou er before the
eighth (day of January next, or tkaI conse tt
thet same will be entered of tee'd

' W. LEWIS, 0. 8. D.
'Sept. 8th, 1%1 45 ti

Lisioners Of the Por
oat County.
WILLE, $. C:, FaavasY s14iI
mers of the Poor for Clastgjodt nt'1 ld
'Present, John Ballard. Tlouuwti Ii. Omitih
knuo it Wris "Itceolvdd tiat tle P ol Tu
fear 18)50."

'. I. DINKINS, &c'ry 4 7Was'r.
SUENT k.vLL, 4th.August,10e.

iers of the Poor for Claremont count held.esent, John Ballard, Wm. Nettleis, TIo
it was "Resolved, that the following ippro
rdered to be paid over by the Tresfirer

T. J. DINKINS, Med'ry Te'Prasers
vain. To wziox ruo

0 00 'Thomas L. Smith.
0 00 T. J. Diftkitm.
(1 00 djil t
5 00 John Ballard.
0 00 { Wmn. Nettles.
0 (0 Win. Prescott.
8 00 John Ballard.
1l) 50 Wma. Nettles.
3 70 T. J. Dinkins.

-- county.)
0 0) T. J. Dinkitii(,
10 o0 ditto.
0 0) Jumn dallard:
10 00 ditto.
.5 00 T. J. Dinkins.10 (0 John Ballard.
0 00 Thomas . Smith.
0 00 ditto.
() 0l1 T. J. Dinkins.
0 00 Wi. Nettled.
0 00 John Ballard.
10 (1) Thomas I,. Smith.
) 00 T. J. Dinkins;
0 Ou ditto
- - Pension list.)
0 00 Win. Nettles.
:l (10 John Ballard.
"t) T. J. fDiralkins.
0 00 Win. Nettles:
1) 00 ditto.
0 00 T. I. Dinkins:
O 00 ditto.
0 00 Wm. Prescott.
10 00 T. J. Dinkin!0 00 Wn. Nettles.
10 00 Thomas L. Smith.
0 (10 T. J. Dinkins.11 00 ditto10 00 John Ballard.
0 (0 ditto.io Oo T. J. Dinkins.
5 00 Wm. Nettles.
5 00 ditto.
8 00 Wm. Prescott.
0 00 Thomas L. Smith
0 00 John Ballard.
0 (0 ditto.
0 00 T. J. Dinakin.
0 00 Wiu. Nettled.
10 00 Wm. Prescott.
0 00 Thomas L. Smith.10 () John Ballard.
!O 00i Wm. Prescott.
0 00 John llallard.!0 00 ditto.
35 CO Win. Nettles.
10 (0 ditto.
5 00 Wm. Prescot.
3 00 John Ballard.10 to Wm. Nettles.1oo) T. J. Dinkins:
3 00 ditto.
0 -0)0 WY Ni itlle#
10 0() Thomas L. Smith.
10 003 T. J. Ditnkins.
'5 04) ditto.
5 (00 dito.
33 to ditto.

38 18t ditta.

15 48 T. J.DINK[NS,&ee'ry4 'Jiede
eithm Paupers of Claremont county.

Dn.
By Calh paid Paupers, &c.,

&c., ast stated on the prece-
ding page, 8954

L'. J. D)lNI(NS, See'ry. and 'lJreas'r.

ort,
'k anid Tireas r and thme Eastern Board of

0,-1. 2d. Ily Ca.sh paid J. W.
Knowlton, in part fnor repairing
firewvington, Bridge, 815 00

May lat. By Cash paid J. W.
hnowltona, it being~the balance
onl no nee't 0: 1 w enty do'llar~e andl
5'3-l< 0 ior rep~airting iBrewingtossw
Briale, . 5 50

all mnoneys received and paid awaty by nae
hundlred and fifty.o.o

8. L.. lifUiG SS, Cl'k. amd TIrea's.

IRail Road Noticet

Urrvics W,,.& Maxe. Rt. R. Co.,
Alarion C. HI., Nov. 8, 1851.P.\SSENG~le itAINS will run on

this ltnoad as follows:
JIeavem head of the Road daily at sis, A. 31.and again at forty-five ainiutes past eleven,

A. 31.
Returning, leave the junction on the arrival

of the train. Iromn Columbiia ,and Charleston.
Tickets may be purchased of D. D. )lCLAU..

as, Agent, at Sutmenrvillei
Nov. 18, 1851. +-3FLMI,

SotCarolna--SumerDist,
Ily W.~LEWIS, Esq. Ordinary for

said Disird
Whereas, Margaret E. Richardson hath

applied to mne for Leuters of Admrniutration
on all and singular the god and chattela,
rights and creditors of IV. D). Richardson,
late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admion-

ish all and singular, the kindeed and eci.i
tora of the said deceased, to he and appear
Ibefore mue at our next Ordinary's Court for
the said District, to be hokclen at Sumnte
Court House on Fr~iday the 21st a6
INovember inst., to shew cause, if a yh
the said administration shoukd not be
granted.

Given under my hand and ewal, this
8hday of August in the yerof

(L.. a.] our Lord, one thousand eigt hurn-
dred and fi(ty-one, and in te 7flth
year of Amneiand hdelt

Noambear t11, 11. 3 t

>she ttnaS

fefe p sw taai,,
hans

themae

r apsndts id
For sale by RODMIIT
Camdn,Oct.28,1661,.
wPealld.Ti.aoibad~ie''faset at tp;a

: Groceriec, the prt ,:auch reduced, and irf-;
--DU CRLtaideiu, Dt. 18 'l. C

Wreaths and
la. of..beasitMahf.Wl u

SP jit feeeked-tiept..

aO, pf. Negro S r..heI Y
Oc.1.4.

p

?ostOice Angie
Ar8UlMTARViLLibN

Thi EtathiMrail wimth
the Northern and Wettfi ai Us
Charleston Columbia and Camuded.
Due Daily at
Closes Daily at i : P.
DARINGTON MAlfA VIA MT. CI Qi
Due Thursday at i
Cloves 'Tuesday at : P

KINGSTREE MAIL.
Due Saturday at & P
Closes Tuesday at

!
0
p.

'
VANCES FERItY MAIL.'I '

Due Wednesdays & Sundays at 1 P'p 1U
Closes 1"ridaty' and Mdnday at 8 P:.t. ;

1'LOWDENS.-MILL MAIL:
Due Monday at i I 8 S':
Closes Satufday at I :I P.',M.
FULTON MAIL VIA STATE11tiRt
Due Monday Wednesday'and 'rida .
Closes Monday Vednasddylittd 1da '

BISHOPVILLI, SIIANICSt11IAMILL GROVE; MT. ELON, #E .
ANT VIEW, &C.. VIA CAMDEN.

VDue Wednesdays & Saturdayesat 61-2Closes Tuesdays 4- Fridays at $ .ug
OFFICE HOURS.

Will ope i every day at 88 A.#.
Will close at

.'
ia 1-2

W l p t

Willoe at a a

July 2 1851. 30-
F'ar sale in Siimteville, . (., r.

R. S. MELLET'T, authorized A 4 adby Druggists netally in Sout 1 tr ±,Aug. 28, 18. 44 eowfl3. ;

$10 Reward
Is offered for the -app .t'ehe

ion and delivery to me
ny jail,ofmy itee relo'

ORNAI,.a carpentei about2
of small size, and well known in
ty of Snmtervillea

'.1. 8. RICHARDSON, Sr.

EENotice.Steamer PEDEE has- eomtAeneed s

.sonasan Fr oes. T'eslisc bi
also has a, pai of ow Match,.Boa whick
be ready to receive Coun t4he lst (1Va
vember. The canal beiq Ia order,
may rely on geig ~r uJe~*to~D

P. 8.-The subscriber also lhas a large lo o
Goods, GrocerIes and other artidies to aif h
country trade, 'K1deh will be sold is lows
country maarketj 3.8. T.

October 28, 1831. 1-41.

Through Fare from Charlei
ton to New York $20.

TIlE GREAT MlAIL ROUTE RIA)
CHIARLESTON, S. C,

LEAVING the. Wharf at the f ta
Laurens-rit. daily at 3, p. mn. trg~
arrival of the Southorn cars, via I~-
MINGTON,"and WEILDON, N. P
T'ERSDURG, RICHI310ND, to WVASHl
INGTON, BALT[MOREI, P'HILADELI
P~IA. and N. YORKi.
The public ia respectfully informed that

the steamers of tis line, from Charlestomn
to Wilmington, are in first rate conditio~,~
and are navigated by well known an( ps
rienced er.mnndners, aind the railroad aare
inl ieC o)rder, ('ho Wihnington and WVet
ditn Itoad having recently been re-lakd with
heavy TV RAIL) thereht securing both
safety and dispatch, A 'TanoL'on TICEC
ET' having already been in operation 'il
Isc continued as a permanent armg eu
fro.m Charleston to New York, yaI
route travellers may reaola 'N~wY
on the third day dui business ht*
On and after the first day of July et
Daggage will be ticketed from -the poin
of doeparture to Wasshington Cit , under
the charge' of a special Ageni orag~
M*auter. Al Waushington tile s'se w lB
be transferred to the care of similar agents
who will accomlpaxny it to New York, andI
liko arrangemnents -will be pursued in Iw-
turning South.
Through Tickets to New York ~u

alone be had from E~. WIN13LOW, * nt
of the Wilni ton and Raloigh
Company, at the office of the Cm.uy
foot of Lurens-atreet. Charleston,'C.
to whom please ap and to Charf~e

at teO~ce f th e'Jera'ye arided
adTransportation Comupany,'New Yertk

Juy281 36 f

A. ANDERSON1
Ru.us4rvIane, K. C.

Respectfully informs. the people o Sm~a
er Districtthat he has as

msaet choise stoek of
Uprang sand nmasaerv e

That has ever been brought to hsmaks-
lie has received many new Svwas
Summer Goods' whfohpre
well to exaiee~ii mtglwa

Delliinpweed ed M ai

A Mland e o

wll besocio the lbs

lawaranted toea
ilidistante


